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. ~: 'said tii~{th~' laborat~'of ,'.' 0
';lh.e departm~n~~ w'!S" .equipped .
: ,Wlth the~ most m'odern: equim:iieitt:- -,'
""ill _. ,.',' '",,,, , ' and was ,ready- to. accept orders' ,
'< "f, ,..' z..; 'th .t').lv,J;~~ :.:- :- ~:.:"!:- :: t llom~ 0 er agencies - - -
""<i7 '.. ~, ~t~, '-I '- _. " ' . ,'.
T' ..-~~ .'~ ,> .<'c,':' ..· .' ' .~
,COmDll~nications 'Mhilster: - :-- .'
.Mak~Nori!Ie~,To~ _:
BAGHLAN, July )5,';'D~'- M:o:
hammad' Haider. Minist~r of Com- ':
munJcations; nO'v 'oI!'a tour,of the' ,.
northerp provinces. . anivedt,· in ' ~
Pu1i-KRtirt:rt·. on ··Tuesday ·"fter-,· ."
o " ,~noon:..He visited: the < 'l~IE'!;iiiph -- '. .'
. nod channel system'·statlons.- .-and.· .' -<.: :-
_ lthe ~uildings .of 'the . pro'o[illdal ."
r·de.partment of. co=unicatfons:dh" , "
: 'the af,terno<m.. ". ',; , ',- :,' -~ ,.
Dr: H-aider~ accor~ioanied 'by -'
.- ~fohammad," Hashim Safr, "G"over- . ~ .
',n~r'of,RaghlaIJ., ib!U)ec!ed the rele- '
.phone station and, )f1ices of' the '. ..'
.., ' ,,__ . :.' Ed" :' ti . - '. ~ '. provincial department 0-: commu''- ..
Dr. Mo~am"!ad~~ter o~.~ ut;A ~"T1reS: .,,' niactions' in. Baghlan vest'll'day . .;'
day piesented: the'second' me4al of~~~tiOJl to-: Moh- '," morning, .~,. ,-' ,
amrrjad FaroUk' .8eJjj, ~w1Y appoblted,"CODSlJ1, in ," £ ':," The Minister.,la.ter· !~t· for Kun-, .'
BOmbay.'" .' ," . .',' . " : .: • :.,"" .o.r ;\~,duz. '. ". c-
-- - .. .-~
, . -
. Del£!1atwnFtom ,'. ':1cVi~t ¢c:utgC9~tiiwe'Roidsi;'
World,'~~ld~·S~~sJ __ .~.~S,~~, S~·V.j~tr-a·a~~se~Pta~~~· '.,
'Bagh~n p,r,!j~.~t-..·,:, ". o·'8omb·Qu~~t.Ti~J~ro~i:nc~,.· . -, '. ~: ,-
KABUl.: J:uly. 15-.-Th~·. deleg~~ ',', __ ,_ ,". ..;. " ~'_. . DA"NANG, J,!ily .15;' (BeU~I)~'o ,0 .'
tions of the: World ~ank and. ti!e .UlET. 'Cong pe!ilIa~.,Wednesday ~ag~.an~ther..~ama~~'.: .:..~ ,~
Agricultural' Bap.k in J{abul have.' ~:~ ~-=-raid' near· here amid fears··th~Viet Cong are trymg to, cllt , . .'"
now reaChed the: conclllSfoD. that ..,off -the big' U;S-.:iir baSe'~~II1'.the rest- of Soutli Vietn~ , . -~. " .
'the \yorld. BankJ,~ ad~iti0n' to .,To counter such,a'development', 125 J:!1i1es'northwest,of'HlW,oi: < ,- --:.;"
grlW,tmg aId,. to tlie Agricilltur,al more' than 100 U.s. :and·· Sol1th-:: ~:'AbOut the. same tiiile; four'U.s: .
Flank, to ?~y,ba~k th,e l?~ Will. Vietnamese .. 3irCl'ili' blaSted, a' -¥r ,Force Thtmderchiefs. mopped <~'- '~o parb~pate 10 preparm.~ and. Viet COng jungle' hideout S9u*~ '270,000' leaflets over Vinb~a pOrt .- "lmplement~g a numb~r of mo~~l. oCtIle air, base. '.I:h~ ramed:,toil!;, city' about'l35 miles' nortn of the ~
anAIdtexph'~.enif P~OJ~t~t' h' , of,bombs on ijJ.e on~mile sq~.ar~. fronti~ betwe~ "North and-South '
, ,oug t .ese, !1roJec s av~: ate~ in Q.uant,Tin province. ',' Vietnam.-. .
not yet',b:en ~alised, the.-Pr~I-.. The Viet Cotig, continuing their, lO.-·an.other, big 'air strike,~15~
dent of the.~ultU;al~ank s~~ I pressure ,on Da ·N'ang;.attack~~a naVy'je{~ fr.oin the. carrier C,oral,~at Olle of them w~ll. be lo~tea 1 SoutlfVietn~ainese government ouf·, Sea: hit tlie Ban Xom barracks;: f!5,
th
tn Bag~'-t~e tmam Pl.j,rpo5etr··ofl· . nost 20 mires: South Of tia Nang ~ miles soiJth of Hanoi. according to '
ese proJec s IS 0 ensure. con 0 .' " '.' ·lIi·_.:J 26 ~ f tli" ",..Th ~ th' V· . . . :d efI l' .'n' tio f 1 ", and ki "" 0, e·garnson. e, I" letJ?;a,rnese l>'ess agency. "
anT,he ew~~~~ J ~~~ ~el=~~ ~tg"~r~:~~t::~=: mi~:__ ,.- ,-.,~ "'. :
which was tn.Kabill for . three -'. _. : . .... -~ , '.' ~ " '. .' .
weeks, lett for .Baghlan ,on, TUes- ·mormng." elli' .;, ''tt' sh' c':' 't .''h' 'n t'~.-' ..,- - .~ .' . '. .'.
day in the company of Mohammad' :.•Re£.ent !I!~t gence rep~. S. ow. ,,,,,ar ograp y ep.' . ~. ,- .' ". '- - .
Ayoub'Lodin, Vic.e:Ptesident' of th~t tw~ V\et Cong battali0I!S havEr~ , .' :~..' < -, ',' • - ~,.' ,.' • ','
the' Agricultural Bank. The dell!'- 'I)l.0V:~~ mto the Da:~~ng area iII- .D 'M ' 'F
galion will study. irrigation.. and' . I!lOS~~ under .the ~ose Of ~e.. de-.~- I. rep:aT~: .. aps '~r ", '. '
agricultural sChemes ill 'the region' fendl~ U.S. Mannes. : ''::, ~ ~ ,~~ • . ' ,- . ,.' '
in addition to tJ:1:e .possi~~tie:;. Of.\, :Viet.~Coog .sniper~ :operied u.p =Varlous. AgenCieslaunch~g new ·p~l?t prO-Jects.' , 'with .,--smilll .atins fire 'Tuesday - ' . ',- ,:, "
Mohamma,d Yas~n.· M~el; PreSl- night 'Qn a marine company .In-, , KABuL. July 15: The ,'Depart-'~· <'. '" =-d~t of the , ;Agricu1tur~1 B~" vouacked. seven miles north:west ment of C~rtograp~y dt:U'mg. the ,'.
SaId that ta~ ~oncern.tng ~e. of the air base:c Oile marine was -lIast tyio_ Y.elilrS prepared a num~ , ,0
loans ~d thetr d.isb~sem,~tw:m: reported ',killed. and·', anothel' ~ ~er'of.topogr.ap.hicalma~~ ,aeri.aI- 'D~ dcontmuled, fThe ,loan .~ill ~1o- wounded. ~.'; _ ... ",- .~ ,photqgraphs ana photo:-mosalcs~on , . . . "-.:'
cue ,supp ~,o ~r~ctors, wa~~ I -The action fo!1owed, two ,eIl.coun-. "d.iff,,!,er,V scales for·th~: Depal'!-.•, ::. 'p~p.s al!~ lI~se::tiCIdes ~d ~ung~I-' ,ters Tuesday. near the'air' base. in, ment o~ ,~an~ ,and' Wat;r~ Surve~, .~." ~ ~ ,
CIdes, which wIll, be ·dlstnbuted~ ',which .five Ainericans were killed . the' MlnJstnes', of 1V.tmes and· . .
aU over·the country. '.' ,: :' " 'alid-more than SO·.Viet-Cong were. ·Indl:lstr}es. Agriculture and PUblfu
,Mael added that~~e' .- Agricul- . reported killed:. " ';'. ,,' Works:and o!liex: ~gericies-'.· ': .-
turnl BanK h,ad so far granted· ~.WeilIies(ray's·:iir attacks 'against· -' '. ," " ' "".-. ,~~ . ~
10,ans aI?0untmg to A!' ~7~5O<l.ooQ, the Viet Cong forces in Nor~h:ai..:f' Ya1mubl, Depufl( Chief, of the' " '.
to a.number of f~ers tn Bag~-c South Vietnam 'were 'descrloeJ:-as .Depart!nent of.·Gartogra~y,-J1~e ,
Ian, y.'ho 'us.e. -::ater from,~e AJ- 'among the h~~jest of.the:waI. s~!i t¥t plans. for Jungaiak Teen- '.
mer .canal. ' . ..•. , ' . '. ,:., ", : - ': mcum, begun~ln 1964.:were' com-U.S. AmbaSsador" -: ~ ~ TIle. official. SOu~ "Vietnameie pleted in APril'· thiS year.. Similar-,' .. '-~ ,
'. :" .'_. _ ';" " Pl;~ agency reported,tl!ere' were ly,: p1an:s .•for:, th~ tow,ns)~f I'.agh- ~ - . ..' ,
P
" . 8t ,., four ,separate raids. Iii one attad~;, ,man, and ~un~, the',a~cultU!'a! 'nuse~ eve_lJ.son ~.. ?9, :U,S: .air f6r.ee jets s~ru~ck.~ for"l faml' at. Kar,~z~~·Mlr, ·.Euli .Kh~~
. . '~ .. _.. . ~ the secon1:i successive.-day at the town,. Baghlan . toW!!, th~ Gh!ltUJ~UL, JU~ 1:>.-~ K~b,ul -. Son La Iriilitary centre- aDout 80 I Cemet!t :factory. Da.hiIacGliouq,-.
U.S, Am.bisSador .J.ohn-~tOJl' .' ii . fr' .1< '.:n<.:' " b ,.:tc • Nahrain.and MahIIioud·.Ifaqi were.' ,Steeves said, "With 'Adlai Stll--' m, es om loUe, '--lltnese. oruer. t ' ' 1 " . . , -
'venson's passi.J1'g-. ~o\her"~ one' . Pilo_ts rep0l'!ed the~ 30 tons. of .1'Il,ear.comp.etlon. ,': ' .. ' '; " '. ':-
Of freedom's 1irillianf bP-acons ,bomt: qestroyed, .20, . North ,Vlet-'r' -H· 'd th.3. ' "''1 A'Til' thi" ,
nas gone out" . .,. ~ , ~ames~ aI)IlY' build1Ogs.. and dam:- ' e, ¥t . ~ tn, ear y. '. p ~., s . ,.
N
'I ' .......'.h.. ," aged SIX' others in. the target area I year an agreeJ!1ent: for mapptIlg .-
o on~ 0 ~r ~~e asex~ . '. .. '. .. _ - . t1ie Kabul ,and ..HariJ;Uet -valleys'" - ..cell~ hIS' ability m the per-. ~,,' -. ,,'.' ~was Signed by- the detiartiIienf- ...~Ql10n. and ,~loquent .e~i~ . Cabmet.Conncil ReSumes- with the Department of Land'iind " .'~~:n o~~~~,.~~~tlilj~~nCI~~~~ ;DiSeus~i~~'-Of Pr~,~~. _W~teiS~:y.pome of the~photo~ ~~, .deCe~cy of maitkin.d are based~ ,~, ,!uly 15:~'l'M' Cab\net_ ~~~te~~ ~tar~ b,ave .])e~.We.have.lost a'noble and J E:ouncll at.lts·'·mee'tmg·'yesterda'" fi .~ d •.the, rest",will be"
. ' . ' . • ~ . mSlle soon..
greatly loved and respectp.d ,~ .resumed discussion on ainendmen f '. . ..,:- - :~erlcan'cifuen, arid. pUbUc: ,lore the press . Law', .. ,'the j:abfnet' 1"~He s~,ld:.tbat tlie, first stag:, of. '.
, servant.' " •.. ~ ",' . ~ 'stu{jied Parts I to 4 and. <lpptoVE'd'~ t ~ atlon.oOperatlons cove~ -
His exenilllag life· anu te~- a .number ·of anienrlrii':intS.. .; . ' the : Kabtil-;>ahna-Ghoul':Y , and "
chings will ~rre' ~ooil men " =, ? Pul-I--Khumn areas-: was- being.- ':
on into the~ lmmeasllrab1e .111-' Discussion' on . the' ,r2niaillinit-~ t~~ up, }t. will·.b~ com'pleted'
ture' and WIll: th~ref.o~.-lie his/ f' pafts of. the dran- law. 'w-~lF be' WltlPn ~ree. !fl0nths, '.H~ ~ddea'.­
'most fitting memonill".' , ',' 'conhnued at future .meetlngs.=~· ~ that preparation ·of ·plans on rl:-'
_.' . , .' . --- .. ,~S'ed -scales for. the use oi the' -,
D
. A . p' '--'. t -M j~l'ffT:~ S ' e. .' armed: !orces. the Afgban: Air-Au-' '.':.. "r..,.nos tesen s eUU, ~·o . ~ral "--.:' " thoritY..ihe Ministries of Educati- ' .. : . ~, .:
..' '. " . _. _. ': .,' " .', :_.~~. o~ and Puy1fc Works and Flann-', -'. ". .'
, - "_'~' .. '·,.~t>r>~'~,~~~~·;, ~.~ ~ __::xt~~w~:~.eted ~~ t1ie~.. . .'
';' '-:-' ~
He sought and won the party's
.n,omination in 1956, and this time
adopted some of the more tradi-
tional ways of campaigning, his
vigorous style, attacking preSident
Eisenhower's record in: office
. .'brought strong counter-attacks
from Republican leaders, including
the president.
Again Stevenson' lost the elec-
tion in a Republican landslide.
Stevenson did not formillly dl!'-
clare himself a candidate for _the
Democratic nomination in 1960.
Support~rs put his nanie in, no-
min-atio~, and organised a sllStam-
. ed and noisy demonstration llt the
sports palace in Los- Angeles.
At the end of that year he went
to London as acting Untted States
delegate to the preparatory. com-
missJon of the United Nations. In
1946 he was senior adviser to the
UOlted States delegation at the
first assembly of the United Na·
tions in London.
When he returned' to Chicaio ill
194.7 he was picked as a democra~
tic candidate for the governorship
of IllliJOlS and was elected by a
record margin of 572,000 ,votes.
Stevenson -entered the national
political sceoe when Democrats
nominated him for president in
1952 ~to oppose Re~uhlic General
Dwight D, Eisenhower. President
Eisenhower's landswide victory
ended 20 years of Democratic con-
trol of the White House,
rtlS graneuatner, aLter wJlom he
was nam"a, was vlce-rreSJ.aent or
~ne lJIlltea ~Lales uno_r rreSla"nJ;
\.:trove, L.levelano !fom Hl:lJ ,0
~o:Il, .t1.JS ratner was a newspaper
execuuve. ~ .
~oucaled at Prmceloll .Umver-
slty :::>tevenson took a law degr"e
at .Nortn-Western umverstty,
.l!;vanston, illtnOlS, and began prac-
ttsmg raw 10 Cnicaao m 1!l2'/.
tie was an assJStaD.t to two See-
retarles of States Edward Stettilus
and James Byrnes. He was alSo an
adVJSer m the Umted States de·
legatIOn at the Umted Nations
charter cOllference In Ban Fran-
C1SCO in, 1945. .
. .~
'..
'['HE WEATHER
He said the death of this demo-
cratic personality of worldwide
reputatIOn left a gap hard to be
filled, not only for Iris own country
but for the whole world.
In Ottawa, Canadian PreriUer
Lester Pearson sai,d: '1 havE' lost
a very close personal 'friend. I
can only express very deep grief
and deep sbock at the ne-.vs. '
Brittsh Foreign Secretary
Michael Ste~rt on behalf of the
British government said: ''The
world has lost a great- statesman,"
He added: "He leaves behind him.
a great,many close fri~nds in this
country who loved and respectEid
him,"N~erian delegate to the UN, '
Chief S,O, Adebo. described Stl!'-- The late President Ke~dy·won
venSon as both a friend and an the nomination on the fii'st ballot
. elder statesman. who would have and appointed Stevenson the U.S.
had even more to give to the IRepresentative' to the United Na-
world tlian he already ha!i given, tions.
UN Secretary-General, U Thant,
in a'statemen,t in New York said
ouly few men had like Stevenson
enjoyed the applause and admira-
tion of so many peoples of the
world.
He said Stevenson's vaice had
been the voice of reason -and that
~e diploinat had felt himself a
brother to all men. without regard
for nationality colour or religion,
.I.11ant no,ed 1t Had nOl always
oeen "asy ror Llle cn.el oe...e~ale
or tne lJIUleO o:>ta~es to represent
nrS counu y at we U.14ted r'tatlons,
out ;:j~"venson aO Sllown tnat roy-
alty to one sown nauon was not
ureconcl1aOle wltn tne laeal of m-
ternatlonal peace 'lUld co-operauon,
.I!'rom tion!'. West German Pr~,
. s1dent tlemnch Luebke telegrapn-
"a, U.o:>. .t"teS10en~ Lynaon .0. Jfllill-
son tne commtserauon of tne West
German people -at the death of
AdlaI ::itevenson, '
He SaId: .. 'iour government and
the Amencan. nahon have lost an
experienced pplitlclan who pas-
SIOnately tought for peace and so'
CIal jllStice in the world,"
In Washington, U.S. Secretary of
States DelW, RtiSk S81d the whole
W01'ld had ,lost a great'citizen and
tUllversw. man, America one of her
greatest 'sons.
He potnted out Stev~!Ison bad
not only spoken for' the United
States in the Ucited NatlollS but
had presented the essence of the
country.
. Fwm Athens Greek Pn'm:tcr
Georges Papandreou expressed the'
deep regret of the Greek people
and Greek government ,·t the
death of Stevenson. .
HAMBURG, July IS, (PPA).-
Statesmen throughout the world
were adding their voices today to
the' chorus of regret on the sudden
death Wednesday evening of U,S.
chief delegate to the United Na-
tions, Adlai Stevenson,
World Leaders
Mourn Death Of
. Adlai Stevenson
VOL. IV. NO. 93-
Adlai Stevenson, American'
Ambassador To UN, Dies
Sudde~lyWhile I'n London,
LONDON, July 15, (Reuter):-
ADLAI Stevenson, American Ambassador to the United
Nations, died Wednesday in London. "
A U.S. Embassy official said·Stevenson collapsed just after
leaving the Embassy in Grosvenor Square where he bad been
recording an interview for the British Broadcastin, CVIPora'
tion. '
In the highlights, of the. Illter~ said a doctor was ca1J:ed from the
view released laSt night Stevenson nearby International Sportsmen's
suggested Asia could become more Club and he admmistered an in-
stable if the Vietnam conflict led jection and cardiac m;l55age but
to a similar result to the Korean, Stevenson was pronounced . dead
War-a negotiated line of demar- on arrival at St. George's Hospi-
cation across which neither major tal at Hyde Park Corner at 1635
pOwer' could push its interests. GMT. '
The, U,S, Embassy spokesman Stevenson, twice defeated De--
mocratic candidate for the United
States Presidency, served as
United States Representative to
the Up.ited Nations for over four
years.
He was III every sense a '''UN
hand." He was it fervent believer
in the tnternational organisation.
One of his oft-quoted remarks was
that if the UN did not exist it
would have had to be invented be-
cause it was essential to the pre-
servation of global peace, .
He was born in Los Angeles,
Colifornia, in 1900, He once said:
"It is true that" politics is the art
of compromise. I've had a good'
start. My mother was a Repub-
liClW, and a Unitarian. My father
was a Democrat and a· presbyter-
ian. I ended up in his party and
her church."
YesterdaY's ~ra&~
. .
Max. .j. 34·e. Minimum WC.
Sun sets today at 7:02 p.m,
Sun "rises .tomorrow at 4:55 11.m.
'l'Qmorrow's Outlook: Clear
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Dr. GriShim who is fiere under
th~ WIi0 assistance prcgramme.·
will leave, for Herat today to'
serve tbere for a perivd of one
year. '
KABUL;· July 14,-Dr, Gtishim,
a \liMO expert, met Dt, . Abdul
Rahman Hakeemy, Chief of Health
Services In the'. MInistry of Pub- .
IIC ~e?-Ith. y~terday' morning -and
dtscussd the anti-trachoma catn~'
paign in Herat.
, .
BE~CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 p.m. RlL~sl:ln
\\·,tn l'ajiki translation,
PARK' CINEMA: .
, At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m, Fl:ench
film LE MIRACLE DES, LOUPS
KUUL' CINEMA:-
At 2, 5. 7 p.m, 'Tajiki filln with
Pakhtu trallSlation, . .
"
"
Fly To
. . - -
S,RINAGAR
"The Abode Of' (;'00"
'. ,
See Kashmir at cheapest Found ,trip Fares only
Ai. 5805, For further information consult· MIs Sbourie
Freres, lATA Travel Agents T~lephone20992·
_ ANYWHERE ANYTIME
O~ THE ROAD, IN THE FIELD,'rN THE GARAGE OF
'PARKING LOT STOCKIST: IQBAL SINGH
T~AR, SERAI AFGHAN, KABuL '
---- - ;:;~::-::::--=-=~~"""":-~:'-:':':"'~.:,..2~
SOLVE YOUR AIR' PROBLEM'
.SPARK PLUG TIRE' PUMP
.~QR CAR, TRUCK, AND TRACTOR.GU~ANTE~~
fO PUMP ONLY COOL CLEAW AIR NO GASOLINE
EXHAUST GAS OR OIL .
Iraq Celebrates
Natioila:l Day
lraq ~tilebrates its national
day today. It was on this day .
in 1958 that the r~publlcan
system was Introduced in Iraq. '
Because 01 religious ties that
the peop~e 01 '\f~hanisun
have with the people of lral!.
we ha~e always been h3PPY
over the ]JOSitlve 'achievements
mad~ ~ Improve.' the llvin~
,LondltJoDs of lor Iraqi bre·
thren, '
To~ether with the Unit...d
Arab RepUblic and other Arab
countries Iraq is iacin~ the
!hreat ~f Israeli expansion anll
IS flghtmg lor the canse of thl'
P~lestine Arab refugees. We
WISh them success in their
just stru~~le.
Whi~e eon~ratuIatin~the goo.
vernment and peopl of Iraq
on this occasion, we ho~ for
peace and stability in that
conntry and for closer rela-
tions oetween Af~hanistan and
lraq..
.. -..
"
,
KABUL TIMES
Between two ·outer sections Lark
has an ihner chamber of charcoal
granules that are enriched for
flavor. Try new Lark-,
Richly rewa~g...
nncommonly 'SDlOoth.
Looking for fbi.vor?
Look into Lark..
,
.,
GARDEZ" July H,-Khan Ab-
dul Ghaffar Khan, the' \'(-!eran
leader of P.akhtuOlstan, VIsited
Janlkhail Mangal dlstr'ct on
Monday 'marnm/(, He ,"3S we1-'
corned by the Distnet Comrn;s~io­
ner and other officials,. prllmlnent
citizens and school chndren,
FAG,!!; 4
.. lle~~ .system
Contd fi-om pi1~e 3
they were developeli ,for each \
other,' .'
'Times' wben a sp3cem~n m:~ht
nee~ ,to bf' rescued ' included. a
colliSion ·with a meteor, a punc-
ture ,of the .spacecraft, intel nal
Pl?~er failures, or loss of r,'tro-
The Pakhtunistani le~u~r paid -r~kets-~hic~:blpw .the SpaCf'-'
a VIsit to the Marigal Rural De- .~htp down ,as 1(' -oasses through
velopment Project. 'In the ...fter- the dense at,mosphere. to land,
noon. Khan Abdul Ghaff~r Kha~ '. Or an ~sfronaut could becomp
visitfJd. Dund ~-county \\'he;-e, he Sick,-~nd ~ r('!;Cue· ship could re-
was greeted by. officials .lind Clti-
I
~ove ~h: tIl spaceman and allow
zens. The, Khan returned to' be :In1SSlon to c(mtinue.
Chamkani In cihe evenlnl(. Faget, who- says he IS not aga1Os~
. space ~ue-"we will need it
.' • someday"-maintains that. money
. ' 1,spent on a rescue system could be
KABUL July' ,14 -Azizul'ah better l:Itilised to ~feet . space
Techriical 'Director~era!, ~d cr.att .so that it wouldn't be needed.
'Sher Ahmad. Director of. Work- -" .
shops of the Ministry of Commn- US '0' p-
nications: ·feft Kabul ~v a.1 yes- •• ouse asses BDI
terday morning . for P:.kistan: RequjriDg Da'ngefWandn
They haye been invited by the .'.'.' ~ , - g
.Pakistani -Ministry of COOlr.1Uui- Oil CJg;Lre~'PackageS
catIOns to vis.it th!, country, , ·.WASmNGTON 'Jul ' 14Du:~g thel~ ~tay 10 Pakbtan (DPA).- "CaUtlo'n: ci:arett~
!-he, VlSttors Will :see, telecormnuni- smokin~ may be hazardous k)
catlDn centres and, .dlscass chao- your health" .will :lppellr .'on
nel,system rommurncatio?s bet~ e'very packet of Americin ci·
ween ~bul. Lahore iln?',K;>r.achl '~arettes .after Janua~ 1 next
and vIa Lahore to DeIhL . 'year. a~rdiD~ to a bill pass·
. cd by .the ,U.S. House of Rep·
KABUL, J-uly ,l4.-"'he r..I·lnl'str." . resentativcs.MOI'ulaY ni~ht.
k .." 'VotiD~ waS Z85 ~ 10:J.
of Education announced ;:vester-' The~' lias'ali'eidy ap-
day the apPotntment of~~a . provei Qie ·bill ·and. if ~
. tullah Mar.()i!fas·Actihg: Chie{of 'now to.PreSldent'Jobnson·Ior
'Secondary 'Educati6li in the 'Mi- .. 'slpatDre:
nistry. . . 11Je HoaSe' verSipn. of the
M~ouf. a, former DiI:cJili~i~ hip .addS 11 ric1er'-pfohlbitin~
Hablbta High Sch.ool, returned the feder:al rcwenuneDt from
home som.e time ago after obtain- ~ a.,staiD.,; ·wa..mnc
iIlg his' Doctorate in secondary, • in _eipreUe 'adverttsiDt f(jr
schoo,l 'education. tli -4 ~ .,' e D...a.~••oar yea!S' ..
.' .
.'
~r,iti.Try Agaih To Get
Calj.'F~_r·Ca~bo~iaMeeting'" ,
, .',.' lJONDON, .July 14, (Renter).-
. 'A BRITISH leader said last night that the VietiWn crisis-bad
KABUL. Ju~y 14,-Viggrouji virtuall~ bfocked serious nU~lellr disarJD&JDen1 tiIks bet-
steps are bemg taken m the nor- ~ween the SovIet Union and the ~l ' .
thern parts 'of the oCoun'ry fo eli- :.The Disarmament MiniSter;ed~'a fresh I~dlrChina I·n·tlattv.....:.
mmate the thre' I f 'J' Lo d f"1,; lf . ' . .. ,~-Th a_' O. ,~'p! "!nIcS, r ,--"a ont; said in a s~ toa new bid to get the Soviet 'Umon
f ~e measures h~ve b;.om the Foreign -Press ~Association: to -agree to a joint call for a con~~ne necessary m vie'" pf the '~:rhere seems to 1:>1'" now no com·ference to rei~force ,Cambodia'~
.sh r created m &hulm due' to mon ground upon which to dis-neutrahty.
t ~ outbr;;;k ot food po'somng -c~s _ what I believe to be the Diplomatic sources sa:d "this~~mk~~e u;olluted "'<llc'r for prinCipal ~Ild most urgent prolr Iwou;Jd give a chance for m!ormal
Th g p bl PQSeS lem t.hat faces us-the problem of east-west contacts-behind theInst1~utep~{ ~G~ltc c~~,.~! ~he_ the f~r1:her spread. of nu~lear wea, scenes on ~he Vi~tiJam ~risis,
yesterdav .that th ~: ,s"ld pons, . ,: The Sl;>V1et Umon, Co·Chairman
of the ~ t I" nm·tn" n ports HIS 1Jl~Jor poltcy. spe~ch came With Britain of the 1954- 'Indo-
10 see If °t~ ': '~~llrn:e s:Jr\'eyed alter th,e government had'disdos- China coriference; ~ugg~st~ a'
anY\f\<,ere aces 0 c I"~<l c.x'';1ed C~bodia 'meeting last April.
A le2m o(exno>rt ,.' . . Hon'ey Produptinn Brrtam and the United States
labora-tor\' E¥>u"'I'p'm:"eqt ulpp'~d with ' " IV '. "agreed. b4t in June the' USSR
..... 'u \,:<;s sen' t de I '
the north yesterdav, Ilndp th '1.0 G,~od In Paghm'an rna c .ear'lt ~as cool towards thedership of Dr M'h ,.r E. ea' ' Ide{l for the t,me' being .
• 0 amm-dd Ishaq Lo d Ch If .
chlef of the Epidemiolo : S . " r , a, 90t told his audience
"VIgorous pubhcity~ g)camec~,on, KABUL, J.uly· '14,~The thu',d of ~-foreJ8:t1 Jo~rnaltsts: ''One af
askmg the people not to u ~GI~, stage of. operations" to extr"d th~.most serrous effects of the
nal Kater for m-inkin'<>" IS c:l- .honey from. beehives 1;). F'tE:h· ~rrsls m Vietnam· has beeIl that
and to pay closer atte~ti:"l ~~oses ~an IS rep:>rted to hav\? y:ell'"d It lias put an end. for the .moment
.\'Ironmental hygiene h . en· ..45 kilogrammes of "'oyer-honev. at least, for all practIcal purpose:,
started In Bagfilan nro'JI~~ ceen . ThIS. accordm~ to a SI.J"Cli!l.St. to any ~nous dialogue I5elw.en
A team of mocuiators h IS on.e of the best vari-<',,;es L! ho- the ~ov,et Union and the West-
sent from Baghlan to P /:C;'..en. ney 1n the world espeCIally In the field of disarma-
n ~o inoculate ~he peonl~.1 I:1~~'~ The'il1mistry of Agn=t';fure r,a~' m:nt and ~z:ms co':!troL" .
latIOns are <lIso being 'carried out also starred a clover plat1~tlOn at He p !",POlOted Vietnam as "the)
In Baghlan :proper, T,"o new Paghman thiS year for' the -use f~cal po.nt fo: the. s'ruggle bet-
tube-wells have been dua in ~B' I ' ~,f four swarms of for'~:'Z:J'5J',1jn \\een the Soviet Umon 'and Peo-
Ian to\\"11 , .. ' ,I" )- • oney' bees. ~ i ple's Republic of China for the
Mohammad Hashim S3ft, 'G~:' .Kh~vaja Abdlil Ra~uf. thi.. i 0: leader;;:olP of the. commun,st
vernor of -Baghlan prov").~ ~u' toe D~parhn.cnt of Ap.Clli. we In I world.
ressmg a large public m~;l.ri;. C'':i the MInIstry, said yeste-d"y tba' I Large Jirgah,Held AtMOJld~ay saId that ,lthoaqh 'h;bo- the lC tal honey extract~d in thr"': KI.:_":· • .,.
ratory !ests had not lSlabiished stages at. Pagnman' so f:lr amOlln- ~ry By 'l)il>esmen
the outbreak at Khulm was: that ted to 560 k-~, and t~,it 'It \''-C,~ KABUL, July. 14.-A I£p:Jrt
of cholera. every prec:lution<lry' eXPected to incre3se !o 1.6QJ k" from C!lntral ea\<htun:stan says.
measure would be. :ak"o to safe. by the eod of t!i.e ~e1\S0l'1: Hon~; ~ that a large jirgah 'If c:itfl'rent
guard the ,peop1e's·health. ~~.extracted every fortn1~ht. trIbes of Wazi I.stan, "',IS recputJY
. T~~. ,Pagliman station has 20 held under the 'chairmanshlp of
'. , ~amllles of'Italtan bees. Th:l lio- Ah Mohammad Khan Bhittnn! at
, . nz. ~~oduced 'by these b~· is, K;hlsary. •H N' I B "",he In colour and it c;-n b' ou r - The meeti a . h h
ome' ews n rief chased at the Ministry 'oi A;rfcu'" de'd Iiy' divi~~'~hli~fta~;ss :~dt.'n-a-
ure. at the r:lte pf, Af. 3'i' i beKAB.UL. ..July., 14....:...Dr. _ Iya, "pound: ,per, ' a~g p.um r of tribesmen. c~ned'
hi f f
. , , ~ . WIth recit:ltions 1rom the HoI
ceo the RadIO-IsotOpes 'Section He also dIsclosed.. that ~5a kg. KOI:an, ' , y
of t-he. bldlan AtomIC El)ergy of. hQnr:y was:9btaiR"d from the Tri,Pal leaders 't" . ~
CommIssIOn, delivered a'Ject ure apIcufiure stations .in Gal dez sent policy f thcnptckls,ad th~ pre-
In th d't' f h S Kli t d S· d ' 0 I" a Istan govI" au 1 onurn. 0 t I" , ct",nce" . os, an ayye khail P;'rwan ernment in C'entral Inc!,,' -
COllege yesterday on the peaceful t,hlS -year. These staI10.1'; cont'lin Pakhtunistan and w . 'dV,-nu,mt
f to
' " . tot I f 40 ' . ar:)e 11 to
uses 0 a mlC energy ~n v:tal a ,a 0 swarms, 01. fOleigr. abandon Its present 'f" d
spheres.. ., _ ' st~am bees. The Ministry h:tS dt<· ~ the reglon, The jirgah' ~t~dued \'li:~
Dr. Iya 'd~r!bed the. use .of clded. not 10 ex~r-act honey from shouts of "Long Live Pakhtunl"
nueleaI' energy In agncultu!'e, these - beehives In futare !Jut to· tan". ..
hortIculture. industry and medi· devote it'se~f to: the jJropa"atwn (If
cine bees" -Only 'the i'aghm,l"ri sl:!:lOn
The lecture, was atten,jed by \nll 'be used to eKtract honey .
members of the Afghan At:;m1c 'He 'sald that a large numL~ of
Energy Commission and the Re- bee families WII! be ui!'tnbutd
search Cen!I'e. univerSity pw'fes-' among apicultunsts ne>Ct ,,'p,,r
sors and students, ' '
Authorities Take "
Steps -To Improve
Health Conditions
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" - ~>' -"'~--~~T';o Uf(Agent~esAicCi' '.'::~
~:~: I~~~~~e~,lte~_ Tr~,ning
_,.. :: . A~ thiee-Ie'vel progra,mme' ~pousQ.red-by' two UN agencieS;
; .-~ UNICEF.'and P~SCO, and. the'~,of Edl1~oli 1s- help':,
. ing 'to.-imprllve- feacher training~'in Afgliamstan.· .._
~ On' the first leye1; there- ate- -tw.l?' SaIiderud;.is the AcademY.'s prin-' ,
, primary,. demonstUltlOn ,schoolS. cip'al. He was also' a' school prm: .
-with, 'graQeS 'one _ through SIX. 0'- cfpal ··in the- African country Of '
These are -the BebeniaJu:e and, .lambla' Sanderud.. feE- ls . that
Shahdoshamera'SChools. . it is UIioor!tlli±. that· there is:: one , _
· T.here are about: 260 tetith,~ ele-' tenth 'class section dt l;iiIs. These' - - _..
.. 'yenth:and tw~lfth graders practice a~e the the fil'St glFls wpo- aI"e be~
'.- teaChing in these sChoQ,Is.. :=- These - i:1!i fully· trained- to ,.tc:df in
UppeL·. class - teachers.--attenil the' ,.Afghanistali;'h'e says' __ ~ . ~
:' .. ,Teacaer.. Training"" ~cad~ ~d, Teacher-Trainee -
. . are tne' second''part of the' prog- . .. '.'
. - !a~~~:jal 'Uml?~O 'teach~s,are'- From~ Sh-iberghcin
. , working' wfth abotit, 30:' Afghan _. ,-.' ',-
· ·teacbeF~trainees:-·-Twenty-nVe of··- 'D - -- °b' 'G" t"
ihese ,trainees-ar' Kabul 'Umver-' '. ~J~SCrl es oa. s
. slfy graduates. tn'e othe; five are ,;".. .",
from,Ule sports, or art5and'ciafts - We.wo~ld ltke·YOlI·:~ m~ttbl~
sehool . -" ;;' ,: ."~k JlIohaJI!mad. Zafa; S:11..-. az:
THREE LEVELS· -. - -;,.,ltn. ~racre student at tile :r:,,;:t·h.,r·
These- Wee levels of ti-ainb:.g ,.1Iatnmg .Aca~e~y.. Saii. who, .
.'- Jock_ toget4er.. The- prim<llT cliild- ~o~es fr.o~ 5'~lbe~~~n. ,.s~&n,as .-
• _ ren are, being .taught . by, high' . [IF:"., n~ hl~ cla~ of 2, .:h.d !tke.s to .
, ...'t~,;- "schoof students who are- them-~ 'Play ,ml.nsl~alHmstrum"I'"'1t.s' In_ins', :
,,;:, ,. ' ;""1 . -:' b .:. ·1 1 SIl3re L'lle. I' suocra '" w~mls~to
,-. > '. s=ves earrnng ,0 e pnmary eve ' . -', J' .,~;:.' -:- ". ~ - . - _ . -fearn ho\v to -plaV' ;1 f'='ltnuoIL"L"
'* .t:a~s. At the s~~ ~Ime, ,~l!' _ ,. _ ~ "~Iy-' "mbltron '.
· hign _,s~hool._s.!ud~ts~a:e. .be1;Ilg - ,-'- 111 ','f!> r,. lo b~ a·
· .taugnt- by po~t: graduate sttident~ , ',.'[ .godd :. t';ach£r.
, w.ho are learmng fo: t;,~ tea~ers. ~ T"achlng I';'~".<l"'"
. _, " ,~h~ T,cf-ch,;r .Tra~ ng ~ca,demy,' .: s3tiS-[Y,:1g .... joh
/~';l Is]n .the bUll~mgs w,!~re ,.Hie _ ,Yo~{~ :I<nry.·- you
,'0tM ."Colle~e or'Lette:s~ w~s lu~at~a - an; \·:an~. .ahd -' --
': ~.,L't, ,next .'0 tlte Irant~ Embassy:: In what you· do is ~
"' ~ t"~;l Shan-Nau. T_he hlgli schooE stu- 'npt I ·'.'arm'!
-';fK1!fu: ';. ,de~ts there live In: rb~1?S ·,above· .he ·'nld 'tlR. K~-
the c.!3S5rooms.. '. , , . ~'ll T'm~s' i-r. an \.
· :Abo~t '160 of the.students ., are- in·"1"VH'~V.
. ' .' . recent nfutb. grade -graduates ,from ,e •
. prevlncial schools.~ '-outside' of ' Tfis 'fOlv::;ufite.-
· .Ka!Jul. - . -~flbj~Ct5 a-c" ,che- ' ~
ci:S~:::f :inn tiD--, - -,
"'i: ,...qy. "j1,,-. ape".
- 'let e-'J"fi-ni;, cIS
- Dlfre.renf.- e~PCl"!'t.~ ,*-:i:"!~ --studles 1..'1 :. the -
ments hold these "corif2rences:':to~.?, ~>$';f- ~~o·saoj<'C.ts-,to
giye s-tudents_.o.PRortunlty 'to' pIa? _. ,- -:.. tlo:11at 'n': le~rns -:
'anq act 111 ' programmes in front :-:- -M.~. Sa11 ...,..
of the _otner students . ',.,. tn .scnoClI.alone' but .stud..:s books·
.Twenty school wspectors... are',outside the, s5hool programme:, .
. atten:ling-.a special month's cours{ ". uOne _of the re:lsons "'''bJr:-I aRj· _ _
,.~ .the AC3denr, no·,v.. Thev ,tore trymg. hard fo ic'ar,n E~I,sh"ls-to
studying .lesson' pIanniqg and - -(:<> ;]b~e tn re:l.d -bon~", i.'l" t~?·t.,hn- ' .
ev.aluatlon '. .gunge. Tnerc a1:<'- not '/~r'l ma~IY - .
, -The T~a~herTraini~" Academy- beoks on eliemiSlrY'uo"J ,,}o!o:>o'Y _.-
- ' - '" • 00' r bl . 'n-.. I' h
.opened. 'in"April, 1964. The- Afghan _," ..'H.a ..e If! ,"",,,n .jln~,"';::·J,. e .
government has· "given b·uildmgs_ ,<:ud. '_ :,.-' ,. ,-'.'
"0 ihe scheiol and: assigried admi-' ~a? woul~ !-Ike to (,lCLHO'le J~ '.~ .',
nlstrators. UNICEF gives teaching· "t!ldi~'.outsl.ae iIi"., 'ouo",:.' ~f~f;r- "
. _ materials; like--:books and laJjora~ gr"l~lat<o'1; Lf pos~lOle. lli hop<s
'j... -" tory equipment 'and ' . UNESCO, ~o ,wm a sch?lars.:~I? . Safi -thinks. _ '
";i: brings teachers to the. school "and o.he number of sUb~ects_ t~u::h: at - -
sends Afghan studen's to study in 1h~, s~h901? could-, OC ~llt qO\< IT .~ otller cpuntries.· , : ~ '- ,qctt;e, advanlageQusry . and.. 't~e'
- .. TV.> - Ai b' -' itUd' teachmg r:nethods coul&, b.e . 1m-
: . 0 ~ g ans a:e no~. s ~ y~ng. :'proved., In hi~.opinion it $ ~u.l'r
educ3.,tlOn at, ~he. .Umverslty of () unde~ta d 'b' f th
,." L ~ . E I E' h ' ~ .~ n a. su lec -'. ra er
_. PJtuor,. 'I?- ngJI~d.: 19 t_,mor.e, l!lan learn it bY. heart .
.. p'lan to go tliere, m the late.:sum-· . .
(Top) Roar Sanderud, principal of. the Teacher ~ mor" '. " :. '00':'
Training Academy, (left) and Nazaml. direCtor of the'- ; - -. - .,. - ,_.- '. ' ,NTEST - ~
Academy (right) study the map on' the schoo'l's bul .. . ... STAFi:- '., ': . - •. About 90' students nave:: en~
, - - Nazaini.iS the general director· tered the contest, to deScribeletin(~:~1~) Eric Bulager, Danish. ~sci(Ehg~', 0 • of. the, s.chool. Experts from eight: ."niy most interesting exppr-
'different cOuntrIes' are the depaIt-:· ience". A £ommittee o~ th-tee
language e:rpert, (lett). and ~. co!tnte~.oul Aq~a.- ',- - ment heads: _<These -p'eOple- have KabUl'TiDIes statl- llJembp1"Sc.
Abmad Ali, and:-Fakhira HaZlIl (left to .ngbt) use-the~' ... collie ~ from Denmark. - Frnnce, _ :md',representativeS onb~ Uni-·
tape recorder to'learn h0"IV everyday'_ SJJO!ten Eng!i:sh' Japan,- N~,,! _. Ze<!land;, -Norway, . versi~'y, :l'boy's-- higJi- schpot '..',
sounds. , . 'SweDen - and the, United Slales. ,'.. and.a girl's hign school will - ,
. (Bottom) Mohammad Ayub, Mohammad -Karlin, . -- :,'l'JJl;~e- teacller"i! ~ are 'bw.v·, .muk- " judg~ tlie' entries•. ' -The wijl: ..
Abdullah, and Mrs. Hajira (left to right).run the Aca-- ' ing' lessoJlS in. Dari. for the ~~c:r ~g essays wil~ be~ published
demy,'s offset Rotllprint on which new'curriculum pre-'" d~~y. '. -~ . ". ,.-., _ 1D.~ ,the,neit:-lSSues.·of the, -
pared by theexperts ,is reproduced. .' .,:." .,'A matt ',fr.om- Norwa!. _ .R9ar.' . ~~. - ' -- ~:'
,
"",. ')f'f~~;'y~~Djs(u$se; ~Yotiitg~~:_:
'. :BY· Fm 'M. KHA~.IDA .-;. ,', ," "
• ''Who>are'yoJl, going to vote, -"Aren't-I a wpman',JJ,o(i,?' Don't.- ~'Well", he took,a d'~ep_ breath-, _.
~for?" aslie.q the husb.and 'folding tell me... "- , '. . '_ .-." -. . "a eandidate.is a- pel'Son wlio vo-
his newspaper.- ..' It'~, not that", . interrup:ed::.her. imiteers--to. hola public' offtcc it' .'
"Vpte'! re:plied, th< WIfe, husbaDd. it is' just that now )".ou _chosen by ,the _peopleo \~'h:lve a _ .
"Yes vote;'rle, y~)U know. - are ~ emancipa1ed'woman-r..W&:., nIJ,IDber_of- cllD.dH!ateS, same: :1Fe' "
'~I don'.! honestly.' - -: ' . - , '.mat?: who,can vote". .' - __ .' 'women just 'like~ and: we..Ji:ive- ,
'1Ue". he ]latiently' explamed, '-'YmfmadE> me that'!!" - C-, the-:freedom to vote'loE oirr chc.i-
"ls-. your_privilege~ as 'l -dtizen to' 'Wo_the,-coJistltuti0J1",_. - .-: ce". ' . ' . ,
choose the person'to rePeres~nt }OU· _"That is\vondetrul., fij-vfJ!<;.for-- ... " -." '_,. < ._ •
in tIie goveriunent". - " " you": . - ~'._ ,- :'Who is.~youli' chaice~''!.she. in'thm--, - ';
"Yau mean 1· C<Pl do that? ,. she' " , :- -.::--.:. _ ~ with·il smile. : -.
a~ked excitedly;' , -", .'~you"~.Iie:was.tolJchedby· fTb3t-t'jVin n!'ver te1!..c.V.eu you"~.
"How come I didn'f vot~ n"fore7~ ,ber:cOnfilImeli". BriLl am nof -.3;: .~ "L -kriri'w y.oU, you'll \'o'~, fur,~' '.
. ''Well 'explained the- .- liusb3'DU, .candfd:ite"".,::', -_.. ,~.. ,;.. - ,'. _som.e: wo~an·o.. . --.. ; -~ : "
firSt -there was n.o ~ voting, to be . ''What's <ccandid'ate~,r 3m soJ;IY," - "Never"!, he" saia. . :- _
husband" "it' is lU~ t,hat now you -but you ']gJow. I don:t :In.Q~m.and_ ' ,:'. "I1ont·worry. I don'~ mir.d-~
~ere a W:0!Jlan"_ , . th~ ~hings". ., '. , " __ 0 And:she sniiled.' .
,.
:
'Students Special
Subscriptions
. !
Those studying l):nglish 'at
the English Language Centre
may get subscriptions to '. the
Student Special EdHir)n for
the rest of the school' year
(to December.) by ::livmlt - 20,
Afghanis to Mr. Salem at the
Centt;e.
Students wishing to . subscrib~
may still do s<y·tfuou~h Eng- _'
lish supervisors in the high
schools Room 1021 or the Eng-
lish office at the University,
or at the- Kabul Times office.
•
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_lo·!'",p#Oye
O~rl·l(fJlJu'City'
His Majesty the Kinlt has asked
the Prime. Mmister to prepaN
plans fe'lr improving housing con-
ditions in Kabul~ old'dty.
It L<i" estimated that more ilIa!!
half of the clty's people are living
m unhealthy and poorly desl/~ned
houses whICh line the Old City's
many narrow and dark streets
and alleys
LIfe in the Old CLtv 'often Le-
comes dangerous when Lt rains 0'
wilen there is an ear.h'lw:kc, Last
spring several houses in the old
city collapsed suddenly'" in an
earthquake which followed seve-'
ral days of beavy rain.
At that lime His Maj.-sty
viSited the damagea areas and
-deCided ttien that HfC!r house'S
be provided for people living. in
the old city.
His Majesty has asked the RC)fal
Army also to help in thiS program'
me The plans are a challenge for,
th,,' Itovernment and the people.
While the government is plan-
ning for these Improveme:Jts somE'
people have already saId they
will help. OffiCials in some orga·
nisations have said, Ihey will give
part of their salary to hElp thp
programme. Othets have sal(; they
will work in tearmg down old
houses and bUilding new ones.
Students from the c:ty's schuols
and colleges may help i-n tnts par:
of the work.
BY SHA AQA MAJlDl
Journalism student, Kabul
University
Six hundred and fifty doctors
and 950 nurses have been educat·
ed m Kabul U~iversity's College
of MediCine dunng thE! years
1317-1343. (1938-1964.) ,
Dr. Abdul Fatah Hamrah, in-
formation and publications office
director for the college, says the
College of Medicine was establish-
ed in the year 1311 (1930) as the
nucleus of Kabul Universi.ty un-
der orders -of His Majesty £he late
King Mohammad Nadir Shah who
had become aware that . the
health of the society -depends on
training young and - dedicated
doctors.
EIGHT STUDENTS
Based on such hopes and aspira·
tions the College was opened with
l!ight students enroll~d in it. In
the. first days of Its function.ing
the teaching methods, material
and equipment in use were sim·
pIe but before long steps had been
taken toward progress.
At first the .College was manag-
ed by TurkiSh, iatet by French
professors. Finally in the year
1333 (l951) the College was taken
over by young Afghll1l, do.ctors
who had graduated from it.
The curriculum of the College
includes courses in 20 sections
which are ,completed in six years.
The students spep.d their first-t.wo
years taking courses in ·'basic
scrience and doing laboratory work.
The',seeond",part of., their WOrk
comrlsts.of'courses and ~prat:tice in
clinicBI-.fieldS' under sUpervision of
professors. '
,.To;·heJp trained, doctors 'the Col-
lege' has a series of hospitals and
liIboratories 'attached- to .it. The
labOratories' are : Anatomy~ Phy-
siology., BioChemistry, Phannacolo-
1lY, ~d ':Parisitology. The·nospitals
are~ Nadir Shah hospital; Wo-
.men's<hospital, and C~nt:r.al Clinic.
PURPOSE OF LABS
"nese laboratories.- and hospi.-
tals serve a two-fold purpose: to
help train YOutlg doctors to serve
(Contd on page 4)
700 ·Study At
Kabul University
.Medical School
,
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- The paper's edito~ial dealt
with the voters' :- reswnsibilities.
~ow t-hat ·tlie date for nomination
of can4idates. for parliamentary
elections ·has expired electioneer-'
ing will cQntinue fo~ about two
m!?nths until the eleCtions 1;>egtiI.
But the best safeguard is the
secret ballot. Methods employed
by.. the' candidates may temporari-
ly affect the judgment of the
electorat~, but when a voter en-'
ters the 'polling station to cast his
vote he wHl be .alone and under
, ' 'no ones pressure. It is there that
he shoUld let his true judintent.
guide lfun to ~ote for the man who
he, thinks can best serve the in-
terests of the country and the
people., . .
. Yesterday:s ls1ah carriE!d a spe-
CIal . women, s page. It contained
'special features anq articles. on
fashion, sports, ,A photo of women
paraehuters from ,the People's Re-
public of China also ap~ared on
,the page. The outstanding girl
sfudent introduced was Miss'
Gulalai Of the College of - Home
Economics. .
In its editorial the paper ,com-
mented on the National DayS of
Iraq and:-,France. Congratulating.
the g0v.ernment and ~ple ,'of
\ COntd. on pate 4.
HERAT, July 15.-Two engin-
eers from UNIMAC Cun~~nlclinn
COo arrived m Herat "!I }'ut"Sdav.
They have been senl to ma\l;e pre-
liminary arrangements for cuilli-
ing the new automatic telephone
exchange ilL Herat.
The compromise would aiso
wave introduction of a stren~­
thened European parliament un-
til aftel' 1970 when tlie communt-
ty is supposed to be fully integ-
rated. '
France had bitterly opposed the
Executive Commission's demand
lhat the six-nation Slrasbourg
parliament be given more. say in
the admmistration of" the enllre
community.
The adjournment of discus. Ions
is to ·.give time for deliberations
to be- collected in WTJtten form.
Informed sourceS safd delibera~
tions hitherto have hingt!d on
more elastic treatment of the final
date set for joint finanCIng of the
agrrcultural market, proviSlllllal-
Iy excluding the envisul'led mu-
tual fund.
KABUL TIMES
-_._.
(rime are 'the days when ail
industrialiSt could start a 'business
or in enterprise and then sit back
lethargicillly -to reap multiple re-
turI!S without even trying. Today
our nation needs business leaders
who .have initiative. 'an urge to
do belter. and a 'Will for seJf-sac-
rifice and who' are not self seek-
ing. -
.' ..
•
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FOREIGN
Yearly :Ii 30
Half Yearly :Ii 18 J
Quarterly . $ 9 j
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, Tne Economic and SOcial Coun- ronspicuously silent on the sub- -New and radical solutions
cll IS .one of the Unjted Nations ject. must be found to the question of
main constituent parts. but be· The UN Economic and SOCial the debts of the developing coun-
~use of :the mostly undramatic J Council recent meetilW was some- tries. An analYSIS of the econo-
nature of its work ltS debates thing of a culmination of this pro' mies of 3.7 developmg countries Yesterday's Anis carned a sPE!"
rarely reach_' world headlines A cess. The uN Secretar.y General's shows that in the period 1955- cial page on economics. A note
notable exception to ,this rule was Ieport. ecnoed the !'tatement of 1962 annual if'terest payments to . introaucmg the page said Slllce Jt
the plenary sessIOn held in Ge· foriner Swiss I7esident MaX Petit- be paid to creditor countries have' IS nard to separate economics from
neva on July 5~ whieh was add- p,ierre t!u:ee , mont~ ago-thaI increased fourfold. politiCS and our· day-t<Klay affairs .
'ressed successively by the 'Uf'Jted world hunger can be 'beaten, that -It is to be hoped that in the we shall carry every Wednesday
~ations Secretary General, - U governments of' mdustrl~lised future one or two years of 'work articles and intormatlOn on econo·
Thant, ,and Great Britain's chief countr.es can command the means in the developi!jg countries or mlc subjects." ' "
Untted ,NatIOns .representative and that what is necessary, in the in depressed areas of their own The page mcluded an, article by
Lord., ,Caradon (forrn,,!:ly SI; words of U Than!, is ..to stir them countrtes should be regarded as the paper sc economic commentator
Hugh Foot). , to use these means to the full". an essential part of ,he educatton entitled '''CaUses of Economic
.Development' Decade-e-which -The suggestions that he put for· of each man and women. Backwardness." The article was
started in 1960--has not been suc· ward' as a basis 'for, the work of It was in this emphasis on youlh one of a series started earlier. by
cessful In its Ilrst half. This Cal" the Economic and Social Coun- and education that the Secretary the paper. -
not be denied.' 'The misery of cil were intended to make capital General's approach came nearest One of the causes of economic
,the developIng worfd". sa~d U of this new spirit that is abroad. -to. that ?f Lord Caradon. The backwardness In most developing
Thant, "is progreSsive -mISery.· It so that the second half of Deve- Bntlsh governm7nt .spokesmaf' countl'les, said the article. is wide-
.' thieatens to grow' worse In the lopment Decade w.Il be marked stressed! the relationship between spread ignor~ce about the e-cO::
second' half -of the decade". For by real achievement in the sphere economic development and educa- nomicS of development People do
Lord Caradon; Bevelopment De.' of economic progress.. tion. Once they ha-ve ha-d a VlSlon not know what resoUrces they
cade so 'far· was ,·totally and pa- ~f .w.hat the Juture can bring, possess and how best to make use
thetic..ally madequate" The Secretary~eneral's most mtlhons of YOUI!€ men and wo- of tliem. lJ:'hey are also not clear
'Paradoxically ellOugh, thiS does 'Importa~t pomts can be summatJ- men amon~st "Peoples living near . about the, skills required and the
not meaf':th'at :there can be little ~_a as follows: the starvation level will not be market conditions. for ilieir pro-
hope for improvement'In the next -"LOng term investments must pr.epared to go. back to scra~e a· ducts, Answers to these questions
five years~btit rather the reo be mc. eased 1f the economic ex- miserable hvelthood by antlqua- can provide the key to economic
verse. For montlis past there nas pans.t>n. alUlS of Dev.:lopment De- ted methods from o:,er-worked plat!ning and growth. .
been a' gr.owmg realisation 10 all cade are to have the remolest o~ ,~roded land as thetr fathers Another problem mentioned
parts of the .world that something chance of bemg attamed. did . . was that labour cannot be shifted '
much mo're radIcal must be done -Tne problems of hmltmg po- . The maIO overall impression from one· sector of the economy to
to· close the pI:osperity gap bet. pUlaHon growth must be given given by these two addresses to another. .
ween north, ana south tlie utmost pnority. t~e Economic and Social Council The page contamed a re~ort on
ThiS new realis3tJon ~~;:-:JJ" tn -Housif'g and. urbanisatIon was thc need for speed, If th" honey production at the cent .
h;;ve beel} horn ·du~ing the lIN ,programmes must mcrease at a dangers of population explosion Paihman re m. ,
Trade' and'· Developm,'nt Con- far gre:ater rate in the developmg and hunger are to b.e countered. The ~e issue of the paper
ference which was held ,in Gene· countries than has so far been the mdust:lal countnes have got carried a lener to the editor signed--
va~ between March and iune _L'en anywhere 10 the woIld, to work WIth far greater urgency M.M. refutIrig a Financ MinI t '
laSt year. It pr.QvJded the most -The ,developmg countries and greater determin.ation than in official's statement that ~'~a~
important. exchange of views on must survey and explo.t their na- .the past. lstan Bank like all other banks
t]1e possibilities' for economic pro- tural and human resources to a '
gress yet held between developed greater extef'.t thart hitherto Lord Caradon had the word' was a goV'ernment subsidised
and underdeveloped countries; af'd' Their agncultural methods must "As I travelled last year thr~tI- agen~ The .lette~ enumerated the
today-a - year later-seems to' be modernised and land reform gh many countries in Africa I was f(,llow!ug po,nts m support of its
have ,marked an even great:er must go forward at a greater told that more than half the po- arg~ment:. " .
The go~emment -has put 0!l water,shed thlln was 'thought at pace pulation is less tban 20 years of DAfghanIst!ln Bank- IS a central
sale the land on which. the 9ld the time;' for since then -the cry , -In their drives- for industria: age. The:;e young men and young bank: Its enta'e capital has been
rt as situated The. that someth.ng, mtlst be done. and lisation, developing coun_tries women many of them now ha~- ~proVlded by the governme~l andKabul airpo ,w .: rng had the first opportunity to "0 It has no other share,h.olders. The
'd '-_..........n· divided'-into half- . quickly, has been raised through· must concentrate on pI'llJ'ects ., f hIan 11=~ . .' to school, wl'll not be prepar":ed to g?vernor 0 t e bank .IS appomted
. I ts --"h pnCed out the developed countries by an which can obtain 'foreign' ex- th
acre housIDg' po, ~. . wait. There is not much time at.. e reco~mendatlOn of, the
at one -million afghaDls. This Uf'expectedly lar.ge number of.chaf'8e or save It by reducing im- left". MInIstry of FI~ance afte.!' approv-
-te 'a -sum of voices 'which had previously been ports I f th b' d .
shoUld bring , Q.Ui t - , (Swiss Press Review) a 0 e ~a mel an sanction by
money to the governmen ; t D' 1 e N ,e . N ds T d His Maj"'sty the King.w::~er-PO.th~~~v:=:~~.'S~O~d . - eye o,plng atloll' ,00· ;jin· ustrial to~e:::~e~fl ~i:~eg~~:~~;:n~i~~=
I mcome 1\6 "tWe1.1 e r.,,.., 1,i..· ciaIs' and the chairman of the -~~·t~o15.r .snuo~~.~ that ~.~ . .l,~:t:a:na_gemen InlRg ~'o:l:a:A"eJ;nl"'t'le'atleve boarel is the Minister of Fmance
•....- poll . 1: All monetary policies, both in-~()Vernment isp~ a: .. cy.. - By Hamidullah T.ani· ternal and external,' are mitiated
hicb has often been criticised There. is nOo doubt that light . . b by D'Afghan;star> Balik as theWby .....,..,..nsible offiCials, them' IndUstries 10 Afgllanistan have all tnallsts, 1t1anagers of factories pence ut above all of ma-.~..- h and businessme ho Id n' nagerial al1thority without accept- country's central bank. The gov-
-selves. How many peoJ:lle can more are less suffered from te s u pa ICI' mg due responsibility must be- ernor of D' fUghanistan Bank at-
million afghanIS for.a "Infant Industry" complex but pate m measures to fa,cilitate come things of the _oast tends the annual sessions of the
p.ay I,a lot' of land to ,b-·~'d. a t""e ,factors ~"hich I feel have had concerted action in the nation's InlUI u ~ d I t~rnation3.1 Monetory Fund and .
sIDg I' p. '*'_..ir ,At."'ar Kn'an the most dfsa:str:o.us results In. our eCOf'.omlC eve opment. h'"~ , ""' t e issuing of bank notes is tlie
house m th Id airport area industrial sector as a whole are It is time that the custodions EVe c .. ° responsi~ility of this bank.
M.a.ina., a.: ri_~~:_1 . not any -o'f'- top-hea.Vy m.ar.agement, COTr'!P_' ,Ei Omml8SlOR, The banK'S constitution has' been
ed·, ~ y d I k f tr and leaders of our industnal and15 nam· '. h tion, mefficlency. an ac 0 am , approved by the cabinet and sane-
those who .are WI~ont, ooses-b_ ed nPrsonneL Most of my' fellow ~nomic enterprises should do To.Y.eel MorUlau. tiOf'.ed by 11is MaJ'esty the King.d n thus be bOught y ..- I d know all they -can to Increase producti- 1111The lan WI . , . compatriots may. a rea y From the achniiIistrative point
b _._ady own one ' . d ch· f of vity since a low productivity ofpeoplle w 0 -..u"", - " that the managers an Ie s 1 bo . BRUSSELS, July 15, (DPA).- of view the bank is run entirely
h and can . d tr I en a ur means a small surplus overtwo or more ouses. many of our mam m us la - 'The Executive Comml'sslon of the along governmental lines . and
build ~er In the th t n"rt ron current col!Sumption per capita,afford to ,ann... nt terpnses ate o~ liemos ed~ n; the further process of economic European Common Market wtl! tfiere rs no difference in salary,
_ .,; so that they can're cerned With 'se aggr Iseme next Monday contl'nue l·tS d~libe, scales between 'em_Dloyees of thenew ~ fi th than developm:nt is - irthlbited.· Also -
it out - and personal' pro ft rha fier ., t it I.~ a well known fact that the rahons on finding compromiSE> bank and their counterparts in
We ' have been-critical of'this public benefit O":e 0 t erst ac s proposals for ending the commu- {)ther government organisations.
. Too ly ted manager lS -product:vlt>y of, a facto.r (in this. t' ' ., I
t d f l' the last few years- of a uew . apporn case labour) does. not depend upon III y S cnSlS, -It w~s annou"ccd n view of all this it would
ren ~ rivate capital has to thmk where would be the best ItS relative supply-and becaus" cf here W:ednesday mght. hardly be aopropriate to refer to
much.o ou..r p. not ",:.-..+Iy location for the fact..ory's. l~ur- tlie central bank a's a governmentroto pt(tiects uu~·· t this the traditio~.al theory of mar-~ . . tb, living IOUS club; what site IS CCf'vemen gm'al productivity m"st be reexa- T~e anno~ncement came at ~ubsidised agency.aim~ a't~g e. _ for 'the swimming pool ~d what ~ the end of ght-h f tl
stanllard -of rna peo.p.le; !he m..::iel 'automo-biles and how many mined 'as to its validity in deve-. el our;; 0 ,ISCUS-uil~ a vu loping countries s ch SlonS on Wednesday, 1'1 which no
boom in house b , 15 should be purchased .bY hard· Afgharost t t~: ats oursf· -t COlWrete prep05alS coutd be agogl~ example. It is ':pe~haps, earned foreign' curr~Cy. an a .,~s .sage 0 ,I S reed.on
too late to suggest ~t the go~- . . _ economIc development· cannot af-
t should :reviSe its deCl- Efficiency m production, com- ford Inefficiency, mism3nagcm~nt.
e~~n _ rd to'land it. 'has peti.tive prJcing~ better. :"lIes me' and indifference. to the require-
Slon Ul ~ - construction ,of thodS. managenal . ability, and ments of our fune and age.develo~ ~or. Akbar Khan -better marketiI!g methods are noth~ 111, W:wr h- uld 'be fully ever thought about ~d. if so ~nly
Maina b~t l~ so.very superficially. It IS maii:tly
realised that the sale of :plOts" for these reasons. that certain fab-
in the area·will in ,no way.help rics that are being imported from
solve the housing problem and, half way around the'globe and in
that another 'big eh~'of o.UT. SPite of various import duti~
capital will be ,spent 'on a ~pro· still in most cases ~mpe~ favour-
ject 01 little use to the coun- ably with our o~ text~le .I?rD-
try's economy. - .' ducts and ~ some cases actually
• 'At the same ~e the respon- self for less.
sible authorities ave ~ .1e;u"ll Afghanistan is a developing Fjr.uilly it shOuld be stressed
to keep in mind that In. the country- and' is recently making that a blase completely laisser-
future such decisiqns shoUld n~t strenuouS efforts to ;J~ in a faire ;attitude can no ionger be
be made without prior public planned way with. indUstrialiSa- tolerated on thee part of our busi-
.discUSSion.1f the question of th,: tion' and. king over-due improve- ness leaders. 1'h~ must reform
ase of Wazir- Ak~ar' ~ meE.t of the general, eco;nomic life. and conform to tbe:present urgent
M aina .Iand had been Ta's:M,- SO.it is imperative that our nidus- needs· of our developinit nation.
. had Th~ must sho~ dynamism, iniba-
say, a year ago an~ there. - . , tive, hard wor.k and an -aptitude
.been public diSc~lon on It;~he . and 'ty f !oderstllDdin
negative side of the proJect pms..:In'the..WGir;MdJu',ma.n aiid~::~~:n~:~ m:"c es8entia~
would have been ·brought out..MBma ~ ,the' -;lUfti nfl- needs and reqJPrements of our
That is why we have ~d t;nn~ could have earned tli.e, ~e YO~ but" developing industries.
and ~ain that _snch decisious am~unt.()f meney ,by -df"ddiDg Haphaz8.rd and 'unrealistic un-
should not be ,llnaJised bef~.J:e the land into':imaller. plots-4IIId dertakings, 'llick '.of "Coordinatio.Do
the issues'involved are cUseuss· SelIing'~- to JMl'8Ple<4D:DOUS planning an inclination to
ed in lIubllc, preferably in . the to buDd houses' for themselves. increase profit at pu~!lc ex-
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,- CQUR,MAYEUR. "Italy,: July'
17,. :(AP).....:...Presidents Charles de ~ ,
G'lJil1P ;of :Fr~nN',.-'lOii Gi~s"Pp.p ",
- , .Saraga!:' of Italy' ,';~fentd" for:
,-~. ':.': 'almost an Houl:- and h3t= Fridny'
~,' ..:,' ~ Infctrne"d sources s"id"ther!,:wa".. .
• rio~progreSs- ip ,.compOsing: their ' ..... ' ,
European, Cimlmon M:I,li:et di!'i'!r-
ences...
4
,: _ • _. -_.:: ~ •__:- __ o'
, , ,The two men menu, this I!'llian _ ' ,
A1pine City.. after ~orm~ay ,open>' . ,-,
. ing· the Mt. 'B1anc:~unnel' , Tbpy. , .
. "", , ~.~ '~r- -. ' , .- ",.. ." ",."., ~ .. " .' . talked'alOne: without'inleipceters;' .'
English Larip~e ~h&l- < ~~'-:.P~t6r~i~~~.tti~,·: ,~,Baibici~ jt1i~~tS,iri:-.,the " :f?<45,.~uies.~ !I'h:n}he!' ion~ -:. ,':.
books given. w-thlt.Si)j:ools" ,U.S,~AID' iD.., ,Afghan,istaJ:i, ,:_tMhkar:~.~,G&4 .. ,~ondaiy ,~ tlJ~.¥ed. th~l: confer:nce ~n{l.t~.~r 40 .
of Afghanistan by the'Peo-, .Mir t.aridWldin~ Ac· School aDd a Ho:wanl/l'Di- ". JnIO.':It.es. WIth fot;elgll. I!u!ll~te~.,'"
. '., '."". ,-- ti .- - ,"" - . ,Aminiore- Parifanl or Italy. ann
pleto PeoD!e'Cowicll'of .~g~~·of.Edu~on, .ner,'P.eP'Dty,:~ssista~t:Di-,:Maurice-Couve de' Murvill"'.ef:.:,,
Spok:iile, Wash~ngto~.'_ for the ~eJmilndValley Au.-',. - . .reCtor" iISA$,~g~~ - France.'p~n(· ~ .', ' ~: ..~, _," .,
being inspectecriD BoSt,~Af~ ,t~ori~; ~ '. H.amida mk '::~., :,' ',-' '. __ '," " '.. '..' No coinmiinJ~ile'\vas.: i~""-a:. at-',
glian1!itan, by P.R.. Naldet, JdJinmd.'MisS· ~ Man .,,' ",". - 5e~ the talKS., -. ' " " .:
=
/
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'[$ WEATHER
Y~I·.1'eDi~
Max. + 33°c.- Miilimum 16 ·C.
Sun sets today at 1:01 p.m.'
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:56 a.m.
T\)morrow's Outlook: Clear
..- '-':... _ ......: _. .:-.....
--~'--:--:":'-"'-'---'-':"""""~"""":-:":'-""'''':_-::-:-c'-:~ ':-'....;..:..~-."......:,...,..,..-'.;.,:;::~---'-~+--.:.....~~---,.,~",~
KABUL, SATIJRDA~, .ruLY If 1965; JSAR4TAN :!6,· 1944.: S.H.) __ '-~ ~ :"7., .. '-';: ?!l~GE'A'r. 2-: .',
, •• ." '. ~,~, • , >0 ••' ~'~-c::.':::-.~-.:,,~.< ::---.:....,--"<,.,....,..-=----~:...::...~____,~'--. ".:.-.- - ~ .0. -.
United'States To Increase' 'Ro~rA~ikriu';~ ::. <o:Jii,i:~ij.~M~~~~·'to. ~Q"~Q(~' :~ ~' :~_~ ,
Both--Financial, technical ~UL, fui/17.-.T~~~p,~~--~::---FQils·:FoGet ~eft,otiation~s "~
. ment of Royal Prote-cor 311nOHIJct>d.. : ' , . _ ,".. ,', ,,~ , • ,', ,- . _,A· ··t T' A'f h .. t' that His ,Majesty the,King"g.can-,,: .--c . .;,:' '-:': .,~. ,.~ ,,-' :WAS~GTONrJuly17.,<:AP)~-SSIS once, Oft 9 anl$ an l;d.~n:audience to Ih~,.f9]fowih~~ '«rw', .l!.S.:~dmi~!sn:ation ~~als,~~~~ ~ported.Frida.y-.to.'·o' ..
. KABUL, Jury 1'7.- uurmg the·w.~k-end~d·Jt!17" b., ·tieHeve,that-failure-·of Britain·S latest~ bid to' North,· "
"'I"'HE . t f th U ·ted St tes fA' h ed .Gen<:ral Kbal) ~6~;Imm:(d, ~!I1f~, ,3iebi;un'has s&r,enitnened supPOrt iIi the ri11iDg,BrltiSii,.I.abOur : ., .' .J-~~=r:~~ :nan:ial~d"-tec:mcafass=: toasima;:ve O1ster of. ~er~nc.e; Dr.. MO?3J~ ll',l<!, Party:for::PreSident Lyndon".JehnsOl¥S; Vie~ese policy::, '.' ",~ ".':
, Anas, MIOlsteJ: of Educ.ltlOll., Ab~_ Th . -, 'f-,r d-- "--A'~;" . t" - ·th tli" ."...." .
and 'strengthtm Afghanistall's economic ~sitioD. . . ciul13h ·Yaf,aU:. :vfiriistei.Of-Flan,' e lll;1~on. <We • a~coI~ to. 'o:'I,ca e~,Wl ..e,' 'po~b1lity Of '.
~dulla -Yaftall., the Minister of celerate developm~nt of the H:I- ning;, 'Mo'IiaFQrnaa ,Osman':: <sfdki, r~I.'Ofts" ,:ec~)v.ed from, Londpn.. -v~c:tory. Ac;c.ordirig..1:o . Lon90 n .re- '.: .-
Planning; said Thursday that on mand Valley. ProJect plannIng In Afghan,Minister .Cotinsall.er-'at·th~; :t~oug4 ofilpal~.eJSr"i*.Fause ports, :Davies IS rep~rte~ to nave- .'...
the basis of the talks between the VaHey will be. mcreased .to UN. Gil.ulam :Mohiunm'lu,Popal the.1eaders:n·~ano(~e.comple~ told.!ll:zn. that,."they, ,could not ' ~Pr~e Minister Dr. Mohammad 20,000 acres, p~r YEO.ar an~ 'eqUiP' 'DeputY. Miilister·of-Interigr. Abdul ~y'co~ent tl}ey can,WUl-th~~~ax: PGSSlb~,.~ be.caus~t?e JIri,ited. ':. , ',:.~
YouSuf and the Ambassador of,the ment and famlltIes valuEU at up Karim Hakimi . Govej"ucr 'oJ He- I? ~~, south. - '.- •.~ ~ ".' ~tates ~th aIL the inilitar¥ ~~ez:.:.
United States John Milton Steeves to $5,000.000 will be pl3c~d, m th~ rat. Abc.ful Az~"'Acting ~overrioi:. -. Th~'lias led: to. a 'WlUe~ ,\-C~E;~- ,it· can otJ.ng to bear ,in 'Vlefnam ,-
an expansion of -economic co-ope- form of easy-long-term loan at the of Farah, Gerr~raCGhulam 'Mo-- ance II! the-.la!><>~ p~t!"lt Is:~~ canno~"aff~rd W ·ll?s~. .' ..ra~ion between the two countries, disposal of the Helmand Valley t hammad~ . :·/<ohaiiim.ld· 'Ibrahim' here, that o~y. by ~ctin~~- ,,' paytes- came, 'lcway ff~m',Ij~oi .
the,'United States government had Construction Umt ~o tilat uTlga- , Kil.Odahan; Presldel:lt: oLGo:v:!,r~ tary de[eat ,On.,t~e Nlet. C~lOg ~can ,conVlllced that the :'North Vief-
·tlOn and constructIOn proji'pcrs in 'Inont Prl'ntl'na Pr~o. ~' .', the trIl\ted,~tat~s..an.d"lts" ,South n~es are not in a:moocl:"to.'listen . 'now eicpressed its readiness to ex- J ~ <> ~= .' .
tend additional financial and tech- the area may, be eX"Cllt~d on a " "': " '.' ': ,.- .. , ':.r Vietn~.es~, iillies:,~p:o~e:-" .th~ lo· ~~Vl~ frOI}J ~jpne' ~ho' coUn,.-, " ':....,. -:,' '.
niclil assistance. vast scale. " N -- C b"' .t· . ,,' prosp~~ fo~ ev:entuiil, ~1:~otiati.?n. se~.,cautlOn Or, urges ,negotiations .' .' .. :
'The Minister of Planning saId ' ew a IDe ':', _.' -BntisIi Prime, l\IfimsteI: EaroJ~' or wart!.S of"lIiilit<iry:d~eat.' ,He said that in a .letter sent by " .' . < Wils k Pr'd 'J hnso Gh '
the American. Ambassador to the ,that after completion of the'basic- "'. .' , " <~. 0:'.' ept "esl ~t~=. ~'" n..: a~ian. offi~iak.sai~f Friday
Ministry. of Planning the efforts surveys, steps will"be taken tq' ·Formed-In Greece,'~ m!qtn~.o~:.developrnents:,J?·t.he, .ac~ordJ!lg to.an AP: repoJ:.,t' they
made and· measures recen,l•• adop' obtain favourable credits. .and il!so' " InlSSlon car~led o~t ,bY, t!J..e'l-t!llior -?av:e hearcLabout Nom Vietnam~s
UJ engage an American firn:i'to help ATHE'N'" J !y' 11 AP)' K' gov:ernm~t" ;InlJ.1!Ster·· ~~o1d'. <llYltatiolf to .!?resident, Kwame 'ted b.... the government of IH"ha , ::s, U ",' l, '''-. ,mg' D - 'ho W'ls' , Nkr' _
J , ~ , in developing' the lands .under <IVIesi' ~ m I, on' sent ,to· ,urnah to visit"Hanol"_ but so. ., ..nistan to '~prove th fi' . 1 Constantine Friday' ,mght,'swore in, •~u e nanCl<l the project. 'I new I5-men' cabinet p'ut' fo!!etfIer Hm:0i. ten .day.s· ago.' ,:'. " -::. " • {~r no coclinnation".has oeen made " : - c':' .'. :~
.and economic position have been 6. A longterm credit will be in one. day oy. 'new "Pr~mier ' Vlce,Ptesl~ent· Hubel't H; =Hurn- e~ther..from Nkrurnah's own office ."' .. ' . .-
appreciated. It ·has.also been stat- offered to provide drainage for Geikge_Atnanasi"adis 'Novas, at- phrey :~as, in','. Lon.don. ,,'bfjefly '~r the Foieih .MUliitIy.' .".,
ed that the Uni,tEid States govern- Baghestan area in Arghandab, lemptlni to ..resoIve,Gr~ce·s: Illost Thursd,ay as'h~ad ot.t1;te·'group o~, NJmunah js"a.member, of the
ment" was interested 10 helping which, because of the new irriga- l)J.lter political crisis: 'sinci" thp ot'ficials and .fami!-Y· J!lemJ:>ers- ~'tCl, .British: .coinriionwealth- Peac~Mis-,... .
the gpvernment of Afghanistan to tion installations, is, being threat- 1947:49 civil war:' :,' 0, return the" body. of."' Amb!!ssador 'sion heai:led by' Bntisli, ~emier'at~~t~ese targets. ened: , Ali 15 mfufsters"were"from fal,. AdIai Ste:ven~on to Washingj?~.. .Harold. Wilson a-!1d- is,'very' ITJ~h" ....
U a' said that aid by the Yaftali said that these were thc' len Premier Gorge Pipandieou's~ ': HumPhrey . cqilerred -__bn.efly __ !:Ilterestea'in·seein-g. hOstIlitieS 'end ' . ','
nited States will be in addition agreements, iI:!. llrinciple anq de,- centre union .party.. 'Ihei;'; accep..' wi~~ Wilson':"anq ':B~tis? ,FoJ;:eign. tlir9ugh negotiation." __; ~
,to the teclinicaJ and financial as, tails would be worked out .by the tance of pqrtfolfos,indi£ated-wii!e ~s~~ Mic~ael, ·Ste~'.art:.~~ 'If he.col!siders"sucli -a visit 'will
sistance presently given by the representatives of the two coun' def;";iions froo) the ia~o":-'" tlIp pr,eSufiiab..ly brought bac.k a. =pO.rt,· result., from lb,e Peace MissIon be, .U,S. to Afghanistan whiCh inclu, ~~ ..~ = f Pr a . J hns
d ' .tries· in future.. former premier.,' ,.~-', ~ , or . ~~I ent. 0 __ .on...-' ~ '- ,.' 'I~ing. invited to H3!I~i or .Peking-
es construction. of the Kabul- He added that the fn'endly a~- S f h t d" , WIlso.n., told.. parlIame.nt ,TEur.. s' Wh.lcll.,ha.v~ so far saJ.·d no to the .•K-anda{Iar highway, construction lo' even 0 t e 15 lit b~n" in. d th t D h d f 1 d-'to t ' h ~_ ,-
of: the. Herat-Islamkala high.way titude of. the United States·gov- Fap'lndreau;s' g()vernment;:'" " ,,~Y' ~ ~Vl~ a aJ. e ~ .. ge .mlSSIOJ'L"':" e ",ill not :'shirlt" what:
rebuilding the Afl'1han Institut~ ernment was gratifying to the' The announcemenJ, 0[' th'e -:for: ,anr,~Yord of encourag~~nt' for, some already call '~ah's in,
of Technology and othor """...0 goverornent of Afghanistan and matioo-'of the . governmi!~t 'was" Ptheatace :talks:- He made 'i.t:clear ternationaf duty~"_, : ' ,
an!:e being given to the Ministries :~ced-tb~'~~~tria"':""" ecr'fna't X~IDf;OOlitl&·1H-9.&["'c '.:'" - , - ..bdr prosJlectso _Q" Vle-' el er '.
of 'Education and agriculture. and j whn Pre ti having trouble fOrmL!lin/:govprn- tory' w~e-:ta~ 'imJIri.nl!nCfor !t,to' personally go t~ lIario["or send au'
'adtisors for the Ministries'of Fin, es an para o~ ment:···.. . ,,-- . ~" be 'YlOrt~ .thei!",w,hile :.to;·fors~e_ env9Y. ' :. ':: '.: _
ance. Agriculture and Planning, Discussed In.Jalalabad .' An. e.arte( repOrt·, ~d. '. new ,~~l:'~t!le.~:ld fO~ t_h~, col1I~~n~ Meanwlri1~•.1i~j:ver. it;h3Ybeen
=d other".' - - -7· . -' , TALALAB'AD. .Tuly 17.-Dr. PremIer Gcitrgec ~than~la~.-_':Nn-:: ,"I .', ~. " ~ounced by" tlie Natlonal. As ,>
Yaftali stated that the followini Mohammad Orner W,ll'dak' the va~ appear~~to b~, 'lavlflg ~l!11121e . ' - The-. t :fNrt gove1'linm:f';~:. _~~I!1bly 'c~~rli: that~,Nlcr!~m:th's. oJli~
six points will be kept in view in Governor of Jjlala·bad. p~esided F'rlday·foJ1Il.lmg- a go~e,nrnent . ~Q ~uPJlClrd'e d Iie d: ..~o ~';V., til'" Cl.'ll'openmg'_of the 'counuYs ~e­
the new aid plan; at a meeting held in Jalalabad on ~,ull Greece-out o~.l.ts ::o~t ~TISI!'.,' ;~~ro;ts j~d:::enc~Uisse~~, :.o~d' RepllQlican }'m:lianient, 'ori-
1. A thorough study of current WedJiesday afternoon to discuss ~mce the 194?-49 CIVI! \,,,r.--. c ""S {"tho '0 '=rthi ,- omally: ,s:~dllied fgrJuly;-2'i:. bas.
supply 'and price. relationships in 1" ts fa th . ,~ . " qme 0 ,e C!I cs 0 ,~PO- ,been postponed- to AugUst:3 " ' .'
the Afghan wheat market and pre ImInary arran~ernen r e ','.' -" , ~.licy.o however. liav,e .been"jn the,. Th . B . 'w ". '. '.. ' . ' '.
.Teshan FestIv.a1 Ihls ycar. , . • ·co,",.:I,;'; ':t\f "T" 'left-Wing of Wils.on's-oWn 'labour: fi e.".ntt .Prim~ :Mimster .
work on a joint programme to in, Others p;esent included Depart, Preml~r ~n~ ~ge 0 artY: ..The' sfro .belief: iIl'ad~ arold' WIls,onr IS ;eady, to-.~o .'to. ~ ,.'
crease domestic production to a I mental ChIefs. the. Ma'/or of· ~a' U.S. 'On -Stevenson'S :Death: ~inistr.ation 'quaJ::.s' hereciiow' is', ,Moscow Jor. talks ~f.·there :s ~'.
point wliere Afghanistan will be lalabad and Munclplal C:;mmls, , .. ,0., ',. C ,. .' __ H ~ Chance of progress an the Vlemam .
self-sufficient in this basic food. at sioners. A committee ihcluding KABTJ:L•. July I7.-pr~.;.Mi',!:am': that D<lvles.,exp~!n.~.~e.In ~O! cz:isis 3l!d'an eas~-west'~eement'.
the same time assuring that pre- the provincial Directors of Tri- mad 'YQusuf,' tlie Pririie' 'Minlster ,has,broug~~ these: cr:tics ..clo~er!o to'llrei.rent ilie' sPread of -mic!iar; ,
sent I!:eeds are met pending the bal Affairs. Agriculture and Press and"Mi~ister :of .Ear:ign: -A!fairs: t~~. rea1Jt~es < o~ ,the ':SD,uthea~t: ,w~apons. a well~infor.m~d~ l3titish '
realisation of this goal. Supply of and the Vlc~Jt1ayor was ~"t up m a message to the AmerIcan Se-l=' Aslan, COni!IC~ as. t~e:(_ OJ,l'e. seeIL 10 sOUrce said' yesterdaY. ' .' , ,'.
wheat. on favourable terms. may to look after the arrang"ment~. retary of State'Dean Rusk }1as ~he JofuI~n ~a~Olstratr~>n and.. "Last December WilSon announe-"
. he made up to 150,000 tons in It was also decided,that all shops olfered'his ?ympathies ap the oeath,. ·!ni:leed.... In :, WIlSon . g~v~!J:lTIeI!t, ed plans to: ~sit 'MoscOw:aetei a
19fili and Government Buildings find of Adlai 'Steve~son, {;:3de1' 9t- the , J.tself.~.. ... ',' ., , ~ : ~ , y:isi~,to' Lordon' by ,the--SOViet
offices, situated on the main roads, United Sta~~~De.leg'ltlon _at _the- .' Davl-es",,::as re?uffed~. ills ,~f' 'Prime MiniSter, AleXef Kosygin.".,
should be decorat:d with nat)o~,'l Ul1ite,d Nations an~ a, gr.e~; A~=' ~orts t? see tOl? YI~tnapes.·~e;l~er~·.tast spring. But 'by :last-'May fhe~' . ~' . '.'
flags on ~he occaSIOn, Rec~,.eatl?n nca~:., Stevens.o~ died '01 ", ~1I9,d~,n mcludtni! :rr~§l~en~ I.I0 Chi: :MInh., J"iyo. visjts had.-been shelved '. as" ", ' .'
camps WIll alsa be set up ana .an heart. ..attack.: !n, London ~e(be~, _He .sP~t .:several hour~, 10 .hIla. ,the.,Soviet Union haa'lost en:' . 0 "
exhibitton will be held. day nIght at tPe age ~f 65: .. s.essl~~~ ~th. lesser: officIals!,1Ot6- thUsi3Jl),- fot' them because of'the:' •
. . " ',' "" ''". ' growmg:Vi'etnam crisis.',.", " ,
BooJar-.From S~kd"ne ~To-llelina.0 n.d Va..t,te.. y,' --... ,.' '<, '.< -::., Howev.er., ,the"-seurce ,saUl;' tE:t!- '.I'-u. --" , . whole- question might be reopened' .
,.... -::.. ' , in, ilie Q~tter..atm~re i{)IJ().Wing- .
" : ,:' ~the Soviet ~t!njon's recent agl"ee-
" -, men to' recon,?,ene _the,,17:power ' '
:- -d~rmament ' negotia'tions', in:
, Geneva ,on JUly '2:1.,' ' ,',: - ,
. '- ,; " The British ,.Fore~,'Secretarv .. ' ..
, ... , Micbac;l' ste.wart; Is ilieady con~~' .'
, ". ·.deong )be po.ssibilitj- of_a ViSit tQt
._ 'Nfoscow later' this week.. '. ',--
- - - -
:.!. Establishment of a special
creait lund to be' used tor lIDport-
J.ng macnmery and eqwpment. for
agncultural and Illdustrral deve-
lopment, such as' tractors. . other
agriciiltural machiJiery, Chemical
fertilisers and equipment for in-
dustnal use- tin easy terms and
long-term baSIS. An illltial two
In1llibn dollar loan will be gj.ven
mth the possibility of' further
loans based OI!.- experIence in ef-
fectively usilig this first $2,000,000.
ReVenues obtained from the sale I
of the equipment which will be 1
placed at the' disposal of farmers
and industrialists for the promO'-
fiflu of agriculture ,and industry,
will, be used to supplement the
government budget an.d for -the
i!Jl~lementation f?f public Welfarp!
proJects,
3; Agreement to offer a long,
term loan on easy-terms to con-
'·Un.ue development work in the I
Hplmand Valley in accordance 1
with the.rePort submi~te9'by Beck
Co. J'h~ credit would ·be used tn I
build the Kajaki .power pI~~l
which in 'the fuiti'al' stage wiu
ge~erate apprcixi~ateJy 60;000 kW .'
of power, together with the power-
,line network in... Kandahar and~
other sites in Helrnan.d. Villey.
4. Until th~ above projec: is
comp!eted, easi:!ong-term cred;ts
will ,be granted to import diesel-
generators (3.000 ltW) and other
equipment needed for this PUl3l0Se
in Kandahar. This credit'may am-
ount'to '$800,000.
, 5. In addition to .the new aid al,
. ·ready mentioned. United States
asSistance will be "xp'lnded ·to,"\('-
•
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JULY 15, 1965
They are negotlatmg the ex·
tensian of the channel system t ..,
Jephone' .. commuOlcations flom
Kabul to D,iHhi via L'lhore.
Khan 'Abolll Ghaffar Khan
-reached Gardez 'via MirzBkka
late m the evenil)'g. He was
warmly welcomed by stucknts
and Mangal trilial 'elders on ,the
way an~ was welcomed outsi.de
Gardez by Major,Gen~'dl. Mo,
hammad Hussain.' l}ov\!rDor of
pa:kthla pro\[inc~. ciVIl and n;tili-
tary officials, prominent citizens
and Pakhtunistimi reside!"t, of
Gardez.
'KABUL. July I5.-Tw()· . E~'
. perts of the Afghan Ministry . u:
Communications. who left Kabul
for Karachi on the Invitation of
the Pakistan MiiiJ.stry ot 'Ccmmil-
nIcatlOns on Tuesday; 'have rea'
ched Karichl and have hegmi
talks WIth the l"akistani .autho-
ritIes
"
.IND-USTRIAL OPPORT,UNITIES
At the Iraqi Embassy. toc, guests
were e~joytng +.be fresh air and
kebabs and roast chickens. Dinner
was served afterwards in the'open
air.
The Iraqi Embassy compound
could have done with a shower to
keep the dust down.
Sch~ffhausenIWC
'KABUL. TIMES,'
. ;
---'
. 'FRANCE AN}) iRAQ OB~E!lVE THEIR NATION4L ·~~YS.
. ,
-
The natlOna1ists 1Jre reporled, to
have taken posltIons . 1"1 the ne2J:~
bv mountams and the P!1k stall!
forces havc not yet SIJ':c~eded in
captunn£ them..
The report adds that thz sitr;a,'
110n In the Khuzdar and Kalat
areas is grave and is ~au;L'ig -deep,·
concern to the gov"rnment of
PiI.loslan
Dr. IGyeum Returns
From West Ge~Y ';':
KABUL. July 15 -Dr.. Abdul
Kayeum Mimster of Intenor•. re-
turned horne from w.est Gerplany
yesterday He h~a, gon.e '. there
three weeks ago on the IOvltauon
of the .Federal ·Government. ,
Dunng his' stay there, _he 'I!1et
Chancellor J:.uaw~g Erhard' ·and
other leaders
Accordmg to Brigadler~l:eral
Abdul Ahmad. Comma:1J~':Jt-Ge,
neral of rhe Labour Corps.- the "
highway \\'ill be- melalled and then : _. , .
asphalted ' The' Ch'a~ge,d'AtJairesof the. French -and 1~!1q
Embassies in ~bi1l held receptions yes~rdaymarking
The importanl ta"5k nf <:I.m:na· j .' - - ",., , ". their national days. Pictures show scenes of b9th tunc-::=~UC~:~~f:~~~:~~pTI~~"l~Marine;lsCame.ra ·To Take tions, Iraqi (left) an~ F~ench (top). .
ed' • .., 'OfM T d KABUL. July 15 -His Majesty _.:.....c...::..:..c...-'-~..:"..:.---,7-::-'-..,....,.:.
He satd that of the.eig.~1 UTrl~ 21 Picture's . ars () oy the King has congratulat~d in Home News In Brief.
of the Corps, unIts one ,nd h\ 0 : .. . '. . separate tel<:grams :he F rcr.c:h ' .
are employed, on -rbeICabul"lijj"' . . '< PASADENA. California, Jul,y 15.- President Gen. Charles de Gaulle KABUL. July I5.-Khan. Abdul
kharn highway. Urut three on the SCffiNTlSTS., in a historic .r,adio leap through 'space Wednes· and the IraqI PreSIdent Field' Ghaffar Khan.: the' Jeteran Pakh-
Kabul,Jebelus Sera) r~d,..Urnt~. '(lay. aimed the. camera ot" America·s. Mariner probe directly Marshal Abdul Salam Aref on the- tUnlstani leader. and bls compa'
four and seven OR the U)C~~l ~~€\ at Mars.to·take the 'first c1ose~p Zlictures of the llIanet. anniversary of their national day. nions arrived in Alikh'lil Jajj
khanS P~rth ~ghw~y. ;~msLxal~d' The Mariner obeyed the- radios' Detectors aboard '.-tan;}'r to ob, In Kabul Chqrge d'A!fan:es Of from Chamkani district C.l TII!'S,
the arae rnga wn., . order 'from earth and "I":nalled scrve magnettsm, Cadld l ,o:1 and both the countries held receptions day morning. ·.They were gr"eted
Unl1 eIght 10 Kabul CI! . back across 134, ,mHio~ ~ miles clher ph~nomena. :\'ill b:, flash~.d yesterday at their "B'lst:lle" ll11' by the District" CommiSSIOner, offi,
(215 mInIOn kllomelres) of space :0 earth Immedla,c·Jy. . bassles In which high rank~ng .go- clals and tribal elders,
that It had fixed' it;; (' lm.,ra \\ ith- Medipal School vernmen~ offiCials and meml,eJ ~ o.f
m seven'tenths of a .Ii"""e "r 'fhc ['""" diplomatIc corps were lnVltEO. The Pakhtunistam lead. ,i- viSited
d . d 'n' o'nt - On' ",,: Those who had been mv.ned m' the Mundair Forestry,Projec, in
<'SIre almi g P,' . I 'f '. Could from page 3 both receptions had a busy even, the afternoon.. ' '
pert called It pr;J.c:lca.1 Y; .f"!( €~'. their country and as clinics~for 'mg meetmg'frienas ani enjoy.ng
dStccesgul ?~.;~I~~('I~~~o. G~j;r dIagnosis and treatmen~. of dISci carefully prepare~ delacies..'~u~/~g) c~~d add enormm;,;ly' to 0~se, of our :countrYl~."n. sal The ~.85th anniversary of the
's Kno\\"lei:lae of ~he M.:I (;:0;1 Dr. Hamrah. . "bastlIe day whIch ~s. the symbol,J!1~. ,.' d ~ ..l_ I' I lhn' The College was helped In deve-' of the French Revolution was alsosUI"ace an prOVluc c \I~S (l , d··t 1 b .
e'ence' or absence of 1if~ un lopmg an. - equlppmg I s a ~ra, celebrated WIth speCial ceremoniesf~ s'l 'r ' ". tories by UNICEF and the bu get in Paris With the French nuclear
. Th~~:ing action wa'S the seccrid provided for It by Ihe government. Idevices exhibited for the . first
cornmun,cations sl,lccess Qf Wedn, t It now has ~ faculty of 140 and a time. .
esday...t!Ie cllmatlc d:,y in i,1a' studen, body of .'700. In. th~ .year Bastille Day marks th~ be~ma.hg
, . inner's- 8!,:montn.. 325·mJ11,on-mile , 1328 (1949). a group .-of rriilitary of i:Iemocracy and applicatIOn, of
_ Upon arrival at·th,e a.-.lrport in (520'J!1illJon-kllometlOe) flIghl to I dO,ctors were gr:aduat~ for the the principle of liberty. ~at.erOitY
Kabul. Dr" Kayeum said that he Mar.s.' It was launched -iost j.tir,<;t time The first women doe- of democracy and applIcatIOn of
visited cer~ain parts ,~f the ~e?e' November' 28 from, C3P<! Kemp, tors wer~ graduated.1O 1342. the principle of liberty, fraternity
ral Republic .and police ~ramlOg '1 dy, Flonda. '. . . I(1963) and equality.
centres and had also~ dlSCUSSe? ' Eariier Wedh~sday. sClenlJsts FRENCH TEA~flERS . - Famous French drinks and sand.~·ith the German Fe~eral auth~I.!,- sent a signal ord<:rmg J\briner",s In 1432 :{1953) .the .College ~;- wich~s wer.e sep;ed by waiters~tles ways of de~elopmg the Police televiSIOn camera to ~\'a:m up. came a~.lJated With lh~ C?lle.,e wearmg trl-C'olour belts of the
AcadeJPY in X-abul.· Twenty-four 'minutes iat~r th<e' of ~edlcme of the Umverslt! of I French flag.
spacecraft ackrimdedged Ihp cpm, ! ParlS and a number of expenene-
mand.~the 'first order It had re' ed French docto~s arrIved here to
Pakhtuiiistanis Kill c"rved from earth m. iive months. teach and prnctice. 'f.hree FreI!:ch
The acknowledgement tOOK. 24 I professors teach Neurology. Radio,
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